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HE only way to Bt rosn Is K first flod

T.out Just what kludofsman you

at's Just what we do take your

meamireeiatr-an- d cut the lull for you-a- nd

It must St, or we'll keep 'em.

-t- ailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

S23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're .trying In

every way 'to make them the roost en-i- n

inwn. All ithe "good things"

of the season-coo- ked by our excellent

cook--In the most delicious style-- feneci

It you Invite a friend to the Palace

Restaurant .the place is a sufficient guar-

antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace, ljestawant

Sterling Silver I

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling sliver. Jewelry "that now

on display at our.store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

HSTOIA- -

. ; - FACTORY,
S7S Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every of
Lounges, Mattresses), eto.

REPAIRING INALL IT3 BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for it.

Women don't eome here to buy roasti
steaks, and all other kinds of meat

imply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.
Of course there are a few, a very

few, who Uxy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,

9HRISTEN3EN A CO., Prop'rs,

Hundreds of business and professional
men are now 'coming to our place

"THE' RESORT"

Dally. Whyt Because they, can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
here and get it.

We expected to be mobbed for these
sandwacbes and our fresh t cent beer
when the railroad comes.

Oioabauer & Brach.

Dalgitg
i 1

mi Iron

53t vvorks,
Oentrat rUchlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
ana engine work of any Description,
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

A Poor Cigar t
W. F. BCHIEBE never made.

- Don't expeot to make, either.
- "-- But marke

of the sort has
accompanied every purchase of

" one of the cigars made by him
alnce he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
oustomer "cuts a big figure" in

; building up a business. That's
'

the reason La Belle Astoria takes- so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
, Astoria sad Upper Astoria.

Fin Teas and Coffees. Tabls Delicacies. Domastli
uii Tropical Fruit. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White Hid Slippers!
White rid Oxfords!

Wljite Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
be suited here Just as well as
though they tiaa sent to Stin
Kranclnoo and had the goods nude
for thsm,

JOHN HAHN ft CO.

Vi3 U. S. Gov't Reports
ghow Royal flaking Powder
superior to ll of hem.

WHAT ABOUT

OUR SHOES ?

Aren't they worn out around the sol
momnhepeT Don't they need a) patch en

h sMe? W will make them good as
ne. - ' , i !

S. A. GIHBP.E,
Kilty Corner From Fisher Bros, gtori

IA ICROSEIv. .

a, C.iiiinercial Btreet.
Fresh Candy M.tJe bvery D3y.

r.M M PRODUCTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

I'ui'.er. Fet. Uiim and all klnJs of

Fruit In Sjoa.

Ci;:3rs, bacco and Groceries.

taa daIly 'kioski iWv iwiu W ii'iiaS
1 t' t r '

Special Prices
-O- N-

ChildrenV Straw Hats!

$i.00, 85c, 75c. Re-

duced to 50c.

ALBERT DUNBAR,

, BUSINESS LOCALS.

.Try Smith's ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today'.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.
r ..: 1

Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'
KldnJy Cure for Dime back. ' .

THE! SPA For fresh candles and te
cream, Colmann s old stand.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. . Jeld
ness, No. 613 Commercial street. '

JUST DROP IN And try one of those
meals that Jeff puts up.

WE HAVE IT The place to get fresh
Ash every day. ,No. 118, 12th street.

GRAND OPENING Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at 666 Commercial
street.

T. E. Schultz, frescos and scenic ar
tist, with B. F. Allen, 3G5 Commercial
Street.

If you want a bottle of Joy's Sarsapa-rill- a,

go to the Prlnltz-Cral- n Drug Store
for It. ,

WANTED 'People to cail the Scow
Bay Wjod Yard end learn rthe prices on
wood.

The Palace Barter Shop Is now.giv
Ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 centb.

Our milk is guaranteed etrictjy. pure
and rresn from the cow dally, rBeUh
ac wiison,

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having; everything
drat class. L

PAT LAWLER & CO. Fine line of
canned goods and fresh fish, 674 Com
mercial street. ,

YOUR TURN NEXT To get one of the
finest cigars for the least monkey. No.
439 12th street.

FOUND On llfh atreeit, the finest meal
In the cKy; and Ht only costs 26 cents.
Number 120, Joe Terp's.

GRABFB & IIAN KE 628 Commercial
street, Is the place to have your clothes
repaired and made new.

WOIILD'S FAIR SALOON-Kee- ps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars in the
city. Call and sample them.

IF YOUR TBETH NBEJD FIXING- -.
Just drop Into the AaOor Houee and .see
Dr. Howard. Ofllce up stairs.

If your watch don't run-- call at 574

Commercial street, across from Bhana- -
han Bro." and have it repaired..

DON'T FORGET That at Nos. 214 and
216 TeMh street is the place to have your
horse stood and repair work done,.

Smith's ice cream Is unequalled' i ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par--
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

DROP IN-N- ext door to McLean's
Blacksmith 61uop and get prices on all
kinds of carpenter work. A. Paulsen

WE HAVE IT--The place to get a
meal for 15 ojnts, only white

labor employed, at 694 Commercial street

WAH SINQ & CO. Merchant tailors,
620 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

RAILROAD SURE If W. T. Beyeridge
cannoi sun you witn. cigars ant) lopac-c- o

on Commercial street, he can on nth
street. '

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for less money than any-
where elee ait M. Mtouler'sv on Bond
street. ,

. STOP At the Horse Shoe Chop House
and try one of those IS cent meals, same
as you p'jy 26 cens for elsewhere, C4t
Commercial street.

Will spend the summer in Astoria, one
of Portland's most artlatlo dressmakers,
late from Chicago. Patronage solicited.
Look for oird lattr.

JUST RECEIVED At 618 Conmrclal
street, line line of extension tables, cen
ter UtUles, toungea, and kltctien treas
ures. J, a. Ross, proprietor.

If you waitt a bicycle repaired or
lock fixed, or amy other first-cla- ss

work done, call on C. H. Orkwlts, next
door to Martin Olsen's Auction House.

L. I. JOHNSON-Oppos- lte Oentrat Ho
tel, will kindly thank the public for a
share of Us trade. Fresh strawberries
by every morning's steamer. Prices to
suit.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair foe producing the
richest milkT Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind that J-- A, Rowan
sella milk from. , ,

No better milk was ever brought to
Astaria than ts furalslhed for five cents
a quart by Keith & Wilson, and de
livered in tv clean and ' tlghirly closed
glass bottle at your door every morn-
ing. I'lf '

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer. trance medium,
Can be consulted on nit affialrs of llr.
Call Mrs, M. A. Iltill'e residence, Jul
Exchange street, old Rosa residence. Cir
cles every Tuesday and Friday night at
I o'clock.

Wrint hrlnira neotd hack to tr Asto
ria Wood Yard avfter they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere elseT May
be It's one 'tiling--, ami May be it s anoinw.
But the fuct remains back they come.
And of course ttie Astoria Wood Yard la
proud of it.

Mothora raising their on the
botUe will have fcut, atrong and heal-

thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer-

sey milk, as be makea a specialty of
milk for babtea nd tin utok. Try hlin
and be happy.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y "'ltmch' el the
"Gam." The Gem" Is now. loofcted at
U Third strewt. next uW J.i?,S Alr.s- -

worlh Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

'What Is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for It,
and drape It and clothe It so as to

- .j v . j ... ,
make It a source Of Joy to yourself and
a pride id your friends? - Nature sup-
plies the rorm. A. Lake,, the-lollo- r at
359 Commercial street will make the
raiment. See him. -- ......- T v

BYES Two hard-woki- ng ' servants
Tet quickest to rebel when over-wor-k
ed. Glassesthe right ones scientif-
ically, delicately Adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stoke
Co.'s.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twoney-fou-r hours
ending at. p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

Maximum temperature 61 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 43.2 degreest,

' Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 73.73 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

list, 1894, to date, 6.04 Indies.

AROUND TOWN.

Duck (195 at Shanalhan Bro.

A full line of men's underwear, at low-
est prices. P. A. Stokes.

Bhanaihtin Brow, undersell everyone.

The Rev. Afcrahajmson and son return
ed to Portland last night.

Ladles' vetets, 6c, at SluanailMui Bros.

Received, over 200 Trunks, In all grades;
bottom prices. C. H. Cooper.

Paper paltternts 10c each. SQianahart
Bzios.

Mr. Marcus Wise, of Ilwaco, is in the
city arid Intends tk vtett Olrrey this week.

Men's BtiVbr-jgiga- shirts, 20c. Shonahan
Bros,

The Knlfcfhts of Pythias' excursion to
Seaside on- the 4Uh promises to be an
immense successr.

Pure white Llete vests, 20c. Shanalhan
Bros.

Contractor ParelU is so ibuey on the
pipe line construction work that he has
not time to come to town to visit his
friends.

Men's overalls), 40c pair. SSmnahan
Bros.

Alt the Tigh'e Hotel, in Astoria during
the summer months, Mme. Stratton, of
Portland, guarantees stylish, perfect fit-

ting gowns.

Men' fine sateen Shirte 60c. Shanahan
Bros.

W. T. iBeveridge, the tobacconist, was
full or river news yesterday and stories
about "Al." McOillls and ihls imeWhodw of
capturing business.

Magn'lflcent assortment laces, Stiana
han Bros.

Please see that your exhCbttB for the
Art Loan are delivered on ' Monday It
possible, or kindly notify the committee
sto they can send for tliiem.

Children's yachltlng caps 25c, at Shan-
ahan Bros.'

Dr. AbrahamBon, of Portland, Sunday
performed Wie Jewish ceremony of bap-
tism of the young eon of C. M. Celler,
In a very successful ank) satisfactory
munner.

Boys' wool suits, two pieces, 12.60 suit,
Phomahan Bros.

DCed Ait noon Monday June 17, the In.
fani eon of Mr. and Mm. J. A. Rannells.
Mrs, Rianniells' condition is apparently
somewhat Improved, but she Is unable t
see friends

Fine assortment of ladles' waists to
select from. Stianolhan Bros. -

The exours'on Sunday to eee the burn
ing of the Reed was a lange one, and
from all repoita wjs a complete success.
The steamer, however, (was not "Mowed"
up as adiverttsed.

HleCtrlc Paste Is sure death to cock-
roaches. Sold by Chas. Rogers.

Sh-- rllT Hare Is a. rustler nowadays and
hardly get time to sleep. Between iue
Sunday flsheirmen arrests, seining
ground cases and attendance on court he
has tils 'hands full.

Why pay more elsewhere when you
can buy the same alt Shanntian Bros.'
cheaper?

Justice Abercromlile yesterday Issued a
warrant for tin) arrest of Noeberg for
assault and battery agalnts a boy and
fined vn n I Ul aoc.i a. ar.J
went aw.:y rejoicing.

American Lady Corset Back. Sold
everywhere for $1.36; our price $1.00.

Shanahan Bros.

All members of Viking Lodge, No. 14,

I. O. G. T., are requested to meet in
Knlemeyer'a hall Mils evening, it t
o'clock. By order of the lodge deputy.

THOMAS W. IKWI.X

The one year old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Jeldwess died yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place at 1:30 this after-
noon from the residence, No. 601 Jerome
avenue. The Interment w:il be made In
Grennwood.

Mr. John GrlRln, In tine absence of Ob-
server Grover, Is aguln at his old dlesk
in the iweabher bureau otflcy?. He says
bhat it seems ICke old times to be watch-ln- g

tire movements of the wind and
thermometer.

Mr. Martin Foard yesterday afternoon
stopped a run-aiw- baby buggy on Com.
merclal ccreet, which was being blown up
the street by gust of wind. No Uvea
were lost and the geinlal Mr. Foard re.
turned the buggy to the- - place where its
owner nuts Showing.

The O. R. and N. Co., always alert to
the welfare of their patrons, have placed
on sale at principal stations, a 1000-mt-le

ticket at Hhe rate df three cents per
mile, good on year from dote of sale and
good for passage over the rail and water
lines of their system.

For the convenience o the customers
of the N. P. Brewery, John Kopp has
erected a cold storage for Ms celebrated
beer at the Sunny Side saloon. Mr. J. L.
Carlson win set. as agent for John Kopp
and will, bfl much pleased to serve the
customers of the North Pacific Brewery.

The following were among th passen-
gers foe Portland on the .Potter last
evening: B. R. Smith, Mrs. J. r. Coo.
Mrs, VVInton, Mrs. H. C. Thompson, C.
KuSin. Miw A. E. RoM rv Rev. 8. A."
Owge. Miss -- Ktnghy F. IX -- Wlaton.
Miss Wlnton, Mrs. D. K. Warren,-Mr- .

Lithicum, H. Schlebe, J. 6. Frlck. "

Th following srere .passengers for port-lan- d

last evening est th steamer Tele-
phone: Capt. U. B. Scort. B. Smtief,
K. W. Cr -- Mom, L. B. S?l-eV- . W. R.
iiernard, ill. A. iMsejr, IA .iiMtunvrm.
Oeo. Hartley, C. Snntson, A. M. Smith,
B. B. Worwley. W. E. Warren, W. Stod-- .
dird, W. W. Raymond, C. J. Trenohard.
Mr. Capt Glllman, H. D. McGulre. Miss

vrson, MLs Burdlck, Mrs, A. Funge,

3

Ba toung, Ml A! Powell, t- - Pattetaoiv
Mrs. Hschemy, G. Frances, Mrs. Captain,
Browa, P. Peilfor, C. Gruce, E. Hlaiaia.
man, E. Slytter. ,

'
By courtesy of Itr. BenJ.-Youn- g tihe

band hall next to the M. E. Church Is to
be used during the Library entertainment
for the art gallery, floral display, and
refreshments. The china and curios
Ml be exhibited in Whe library room,
Mrs. Ross has fclrrfly offered her mlHi.
nery room. It will be used tor th
"dime (museum," which Is to be a part
of the loan exhlbfU All flowtrs entered
for premiums should be In shape for
judges Tuesday eve., the 2Stih. Premiums
awairded Thursday afternoon. The other
departments Thursday afternoon.

Alt the boxing contest
last night, at the Casino, ttme was called
at 12:30. Botlh men entered the ring in
good condition, Ryan about 20 pounds
heavier than rla antagonist. "Red," the
well known piamiat, was second flor Ryan.
Five ounce gloves were used. Arm-
strong was a gamy man, but Ryan was
the more clever in ducking, etc. The
contest was a very edenttnc one from
a pugilistic point of view. At ithe end of
the stxMi round Ryan was awarded the
decision. So good was Mie set-t- o that
the management gave them 76 per cent
instead of the 60 per cent of the receipts
as agreed upon. Owing to the many
fakes sprung recently a comparatively
small crowd was present, though the
houss was well filled and showed their
appreciation by throwing about $22 on
the Mage.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Various Proceedings Had Charge to the
Grand Jury.

The circuit court, Judge MOBrlde on the
bench, oonvened yesterday. A Jarge num-
ber of people were in attendance, and
a number of cases were callled.

Judge McBride, after opening court, de-

livered tihe following charge to the grand
Jury:

"Among those matters that should re-
ceive your special attention are those
laws whldh relate to tihe protection of our
great fishing Interests on the Columbia
river. The salmon industry is second to
no other In dmportance to the peopte of
Oregon and Washington.

"While the exportation Of grain prob.
ably , produces a greater gross income,
yet each bushel exported represents a
material portion of ithe fertility of the
soil, which is sent to foreign countries
and stands as a net loss never returned.
The salmon, on the contrary, Is reared
and bred in-t- he ocean, requiring no ex.
pendlture in its production and uu toss
in Its exportation; every dollar received
from that source represents so much
dear gain to the community, wlhose salm
on are caught and prepared for market
and this profit each year amounts not
only to Uhousamds, but Trtllllona of dol-
lars.

These flsh are the common property of
the people of Oregon and Washington and
the preservation and protection of this
source of weaMih is a matter that should
b? carefully looked after by both com-
munities. '

"By the law admitting ithCs state Into
the Union, tihe courts of Oregon are
given concurrent Jurisdiction with those
of Washington on the waters of the Col-
umbia river and, in respect to these Wa.
tors, either state has the right to pass
such, laws as Ht shall see fit for the pro.
taction of fishing Industries on the Col.
umbl-- river. ,

"This state has paissed a law prohibiting
fishing on said river betiwen the hours
of 6 o'clock p. en. on Saturday night and
6 o'clock p. m. on Sunday night. ,

"This Is a fair and reasonable regula.
tion, and one that should be enforced.
I am informed that it is frequently vio-
lated both by persons fishing with gill
net-- and by those fishing with traps, and
particularly those persona whose traps
are situated on the north side of itthe
Columbia river deny the right of this
state to legislate on Ithe subject beyond
the middle of ttoe main channel of the
Columbia and in defiance of our Just and
reasonable laws, such traps are engaged
In Ashing on Sunday during the close
season.

"I instruct you that such laws of thi&
state are In foros up to the line of low
water mark oa the north, bank of. the
Columbia river and that anyone fishing
on Sunday within tlhese limits is UabCs
to (indictment and punishment In. the
courts of 'this state. And In view of the
great importance of this Industry and the
necessity of preventing Its destruction
by 'the lawless disregard of our laws,
regulating the close season, I call these
reported infractions of the law to your
attention and trust that your action will
be such as to deter evil minded persons
from further violation of these statutes."

The case against J. W .Hare sheriff, In
th. matter of the Wade Hampton Smith
property was taken up and1 argued and
taken under advisement. ,

In tine suit of the A. and C. R. R. R.
vs. H. W. Corbtitt et. al., Mr. Corbett's
attorney, Judge Stmhan, of Portland,
filed an affidavit for a change of venue Cn

which It was alleged that She people of
Clatsop county had" been so prejudiced
by the newspapers of Astoria against
him that he couCd not secure a fair trial
In said county. Copies of the papers were
filed in evidence.

Sheriff Hare yeeterfday morning at an
early hiour arrested John Service and Jas.
BanneMi for contempt of court In the
fish trap case between Cook, of Ollnlton,
and Warren; of CathCamet, over the
possession of the Fitspaitirlck seining
grounds. The case' will probably come up
today.

A number of motions were made in
other cases,

SUNDAY FISHING.

Oonrmiax'oneir McOmire and Sheriff Hare
Make a Haul.

StaJte Commissioner McGulre and Sfaer.
iff Hure patrolled the river Sunday to see
who were breaking the Sunday fishing law.
They took the numbers, of 26 traps which
were fishing, and arrested Chas, Werken
and O. MaUson, Ithe owners of trap No,
2i8, supposed to really belong to Mc
Go wan-- . Information will be at once laid
against all of the traps today. Every
trap in Baker's Bay was fishing, but no
g'.H netters were caught there was not a
boat on the river.

It is believed that the grand Jury wEl
lnvCct the men arrested, fend it fas hoped
by Commissioner McGutre that habeas
corpus proceedings wilt be commenced to
test the question ot Jurisdiction between
the states of Oregon and Washington,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

Wm True, City A E Johnson, Jewel1
E Ntetson, Knappa F W Quae, Pttand
J Collins, Knappa j Geo Bisohmon, city
Guy Baroett, city j Adam Rlschmnn,
K J Johansent C Daggett. MUK

Sand Island. ' WL Pulllam, City
A Blair, Ptmd j J D Ingtalts, Mervle
N Z Nelson, city L Gil more, Melville
A T Toney, Itwaco H Crosbett, Ptlatrd
Boyd Hamilton PUdj Mrs G B Brown A

Wm O ChSsholm, child, Chinook
Weyeten. M Mathuson.

H. Bktke, Portfondt Gray's river
Geo, HuKlhes, Ptlnd; W S Foster, Jewel ,

Geo KlUduff. Ptlnd Jas Anderosn
Wm Larson fean j Knappa

Lews and Clarke) 8 C ifell, Knappa .,

HAMMOND AND THE PEOPLE.

Numerous- - Hleengs Held, but JSbefl-n4- t
Action Token.' ' -

All dny yeCi.day the various railroad
committees., were m srerej-e0-

bitr.s it ewrae of re rt- - li.a
but not 'at all of them. Btrenuoos efforts
were made to close up the papers to
order that ttsey might fee turned crrr to
Mr. Hammond, but up to the present
writing (midnight) no tfeflmoe action has

bseri taken. It la umtorkood thai a
p umber of prominent prop?rty holders are
still acting the . busi-
ness, although fnoon the secret nature ot
the meetings none, of the . pantlcuiars
could be learned. ': It is well known, bow.
ever, that certain gentlemen came to the
front nobly with large amounts, anu
ttie.r names, 'Whloit ore also knawn,- - will
be published in due time.

It cannot be possible that people at
this date will still stand In the way of
their own interests end that of the com-
munity at large, now thait Mr. Ham-
mond is here ready to commence work
at once, as he wired on Saturday, and
supposing that Astoria was ready to do
its part. If the present opportunity to
get tine railroad is not embraced, there
will not be another chance to build a
railroad in ten years, and at the end of
that time llhere will be ttttOe use ot
building one, as Hhe channels of tradi
wOl ibaive been established via the Sound
and there would be Ill'.Ce profit In a
raftroad to Astoria.

Let all who have not done so put thtlr
pride in their pockets end If need be sac-
rifice port of their business or profits in
order to immediately secure the consum-
mation of the deal. Every other question-an- d

Interest of the day in this city and
county is subordinate to the railroad amd
no other question should be entertained
unltll that is successfully settled.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading lamp. '

The coaches now running on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wiheels,
On all its through lines,, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway rune the
most perfectly equipped .trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and Dining .Cams and Coaches,

For lowest rates to any point In the
United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY, .

'
. General Agent,
; Poflflamd, Oregon.

NOTICE

Is hereby given forbidding Packwood or
any other persons from cutting or re
moving wood or stone from any of my
land without first making satisfactory
arrangements witn James w, welcn.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wm. Allen, of Chicago, Is et the Parker
House.

W .J. Barrett, of Hllleboro, is at the
Occident.

J. J. Hoikka reCurmed Sunday from his
trip to Chicago.

C. F , Fraser, of Ilwaco, is a guest at
the Parker House.

Ed. Brock, of Young's river, Is stopping
at tne Parker House.

Chas. Kohn, of PortCanU, 'regltftered at
tne Occident BundUy.

C. H. CaMwel'l, of Salem, is registered
at the Parker House.

A B. BammonU, Of Missoula, Mont,
Is a guest at the Occident.

Mayor Davison, of Bay Viw, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.
; Chas. H. Osgood, of Young's River, paid
a visit to the cKy yesterday.
J Chief Foster, of the fire department,
was able to toe about yesterday.

C. H. Carney, Judge of Port-
land, is stopping ait the Occident.

J. E. Stand, and J. T. Stanley, from up
the river, are at trne Parker Houee.

H. F. L. Logan, and J. Walsh, of
Seaside, were tn, the city yesterday.

F. C. Baker, of Salem, and Geo. Hlb.
bert, of Portland, are at the Occident.

Judge It. S. Stratum find J. G. Pope,
of Port-hand- are guests at the Occident.

Cheap Cha-rte- relumed yesterday,
bringi ng his wife and fiaimdly wi'th him.

Mies Jessie Jeweflt returned from her
Portland yliilt ystereflay on the new Tele
phone.

Mr. Davis, of tihe Cathloimeit Gazette,
paid the city a vltilt on the
new Telephone.

J. W. Reed, tihe .brick man of John Days
was in tihe city yesterday. He came over
in tils lllltle bofit. .

Mrs. Geo. Kmitssn of Forlt Stevens,
and Martin OJsen, were guests of Aug.
Danielson Sunday.

The redoubtable Thos. Peterson, of John
Days, was in the city yesterday, as large
as life end twice as natural.

Miss Amy Powell, a teacher In tihe city
schooCs, left for Eugene last (light to
attend commenceiment exercises at the
state university.

"Al." McGWJs, the genial steward of the
Gatsert, slid Into town yesterday on the
new Telephone, end ithe town could not
hold him. 4t iwas Us day on.

The Misses Rose and Grace Trumbull
are expected on the next steamer from
San Francisco. They have been attend-
ing fhe San Jose Conservatory of Music.

Messrs. OB. Seeley, L. B. See-le- Capt.
U. B. Scott, E.. A. Seeley, E. W. Oreigh-tor- r,

and C. Barnard, of the C. R. and
P. S. iNav. Co.; arrived in the city ytsier-da- y

on the Telephone.

DIOCESAN CON VBNTNON.

Meeting of Divines in Portland and Their
Proceedings.

The SeVenlth Annual Convent leal of the
Protectant Episcopal church in tihe

of Oregon, being tine 42d of the
church. In this otate, . was (held in St.
Mark's church, Portiland, on Thursday
Friday and Saturday iast. ' A full choral
service wllth portion of the Bishop's
address were the ordr . for Thursday
evening, antf after the' Holy Communion
and the delivery of the remainder of
the Blahop's address the convention or-

ganized for business Friday morning.
The reports in tihe address were encour-

aging for Hull year as the last lias
been. The confirmations with, one excep-

tion were larger than those of any other
year.

The misaioTKory work in Oregon has
grown In almost every direction, partlcu
larly In the nedgihlborhood of the city of
Portland, where two new churches have
been built and two more are under way
for completion this summer. The number
of clergy is 16, with two only in the
whole pant of tihe state east of the Cas
cade mountains.

The Woman's Auxiliary amd the Junior
Auxiliary to ithe Board of Missions, have
done good, work in offerings and boxes
during the past twelve months, and the
St, Andrews Brotherhood ties widely ex.
tended tlx usefulness of the church
among young men.

The schools, considering the dullness of
the times are in prosperous condition,
both as considering the number of pu-rx- ls

end the financial condition. The Good
Samaritan Hospital treated within on
or two as many patients as last year
989 which was then reported to hav
been one-ha- lf as many cs were treated
by St. Luke's, in New York City. Fully
one-thi- rd of tf e were free patients, an-
other third were part pay, only one-thir- d

being full pay. All of these represent
nearly every-- nation and religious creed..

The 'btehop, taid great stress on the
subject of much of the papular preaching
of the day, .nl denounced as he should
hare done the preaching of anything in
our churches excepting the Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

He also warned the members of the
rtunrh f bl kt hy so one or
more steps too far tn the maxcer of en-
tertainments for raising money for
church purposes, and advised the con-

vention to draw up suitable resolutions
thanking the House of Bishops for tbetr

timely and encouraging comfort
In their pastoral leJter put forth last No.
Verniberi touching the fundamental veri-
ties of the falith, viz:, the incarnation and
Resurrection of our Lord, end the In-
spiration of Holy Scriptures.

All the clergy except one were present,
and a fair delegation of laymen, Mr. fi.
Folger, of Pont'jartd, was elected s:creta-r-y

and he appointed the Rev. W. E. Pot-win- e

assistant secretary.
Deputies to the General Convention,

which meets in Minneapolis in October
next, were elected as follows:

The Rev. Geo. B. VanWatens, of Port-
land, Rev. W.E. Potwine, of Pendleton,
Rev. Chaa Booth, of Newport, Rev.
Wm. Seymour Short, of Astoria; the lay-
men elected were Mr. S. H. Gruber, of
Portland, Mr. John McCracken, of Port-
land, Prof. J. D. Letcher, of Corvallls,
Dr. Jay Tuttle, of Astoria.

The other elections remained as lost
year, with few exceptions. The members
of the standing committee which is the
ecclesiastical authority of the church,
in the absence of the bishop, were chos-
en as follows: The Rev. Geo. B. Van
Waters, Rev. W. E. Potwine, Rev. Wm.
Seymour Short, Mr. J. S. Reed, Dr. S. E.
Joseph!, Prof. J. D. Letcher.

The church was admirably, arranged
for the work of the convention, and the
vestrymen of Stv Mark's greatly facilitat-
ed the work by thelr'painstaklng prepara-
tions. The ladles furnished a sumptuous
lunch in the Sunday School room each
day of the session. -

On Sunday the visiting clergymen occu-
pied the various pulpits in the city and
neighboring towns. On Sunday 'afternonn
a very interesting service for the chil-
dren of the eight or ten Sunday schools
In the vicinity was held with addresses
and in the evening missionary services
were held in all the churches with the
offering for Diocesan Missions.

AT GRACE CHURCH.

Morning Service an Elaboration of the
Theme of Trinity Sunday.

At Grace church' Sunday morning, by
request, the Rev. Mr. Short again de-

livered hie sermon of Trinity Sunday eve.
The' text was taken from. the 17th verse
of the 23rd chapter of Isaiah, "The King
In His Beauty."

The first article Of religion in the prayer
book states that there are three persons
in the God-hea- the trinity of Father,
Son and Holy Ghost three- persons In one
substance. " The speaker dwelt upon the
beauties of the Trinity in One, stating
that tihe Identical words of the prayer
book had been in use for over 1,500 years
and that the mystery of the Trinity was
one of the accepted doctrines of the Holy
Catholic church, trusted and tried. In
the course of his sermon the speaker
quoted that beautiful poem of John
Keble's, which well expresses the cen
tral .thought of the trinity:

Creator, Savior, strengthening Guide,
Now on Thy mercy's ocean wide
Far out of sight we seem to glide.

Help us, each hour, with Readier eye
To search the deepening mystery,
The wonders of Thy sea' and sky.

The blessed angiets look and long
To praise Thee with a worthier song.
And yet our silence does Thee wrong.

Along the church's central epace
The sacred weeks, w.'th unfelt pace,
Have borne us from grace to grace.

As travelers on- some woodland height,
When wlnltry suns are gleaming bright,
Lose In erch'd glades their tangled

By glimpses such as dreamers loves

Through her gray veil the leafless grove
Shows where the distant shadows rove;

Such trembling Joy the soul o'erawes
As ne'arer to Thy ehrlne she draws:
And now before the choir we pause.

The door Is clos'd but eoflt and deep
Around the awful arches sweep
Such airs as. soothe a hermit's sleep.

From each carv'd nook and f bend
Cornce and gaClery seem to s.-.-d

Tones that with seraph hymns might
blend.

Three sotann parts together twine
In hanmoairy's mysterious line:
Three eoCemn austea (approach th.

Ehrlne.

Yeit are One together all.
In thoughts that awe but not appall,
Teach the adoring heart to fall.

Within these walls each fluttering
guest ,

Is gently lur'd to one rate nest
Without, 'tis moaniing and unrest.

The busy worCti a ithousand Ways
Is hurrying by, nor never stays
To catch a nolle of Thy dear pralee.

Why tarries not her chariot wheel,
That o'er her with no vain aipp;al
One gust of heaven!y song might steal.

Alas! for her Thy opening flowers
Uiiheeded breathe to summers showers,
Unheard the music of Thy bowers.

What echoes from the sacred dome
The selflsh spirit may o'ercome
That will not hear of love or home!

The heart that scorned a father's care.
How can it rise .n filial prayer?
How an g Guardian bear?

Or how shall envious brethren own
A brother on ith' eternal throne,
Their Father's Joy, their hope Ulone?

How shall Thy Spirit's gracious wile
The sullen brow of gloom begu.le.
That frowns on sweet affection's emile?

Eternal One, Almlghlty Trine!
(Since Thou art ours, and we are Thine)
By all Thy love did once resign.

By all the grace Thy heavens still hide,
We pray Thee, keep us at Thy side.
Creator, Savior, strengthening Guide!

AT THE CONGREGATIONAL.

How do the CongregaWonaiilsts dift:t
from other Christian churches?

The Episcopalian, Presbyterian, and
Methodist churches ore all highly organ-
ised communions; they have archbishops
and bishops, convocation and synods,

conferences and assembles. They have
theological standards, authorized cate-
chisms, confessions and creeds, to which
appeals may be made In times of contro-
versy. Nothing Is left haphazard. Every-
thing Is in black and white.

Now from all this Congregationalism
takes a sharp end decisive departure. It
is e democratic form of church govern-
ment. I't derives Its name from the
prominence which it gives to the cotigre.
gaition of Christian believers. It vests
all ecclesiastical power (under Christ), In
the associated brotherhood of each local
church as an independent body.

Its fundamental principle is the follow-
ing: The Bible, interpreted by sanctified
common sense, with all wise helps from
nature, from history, from all knowledge,
and especially from the revealing Spirit,
is the only, and sufficient, and authorita-
tive guide in all matters of Christian
practice, as Ot is in ail matftera of
Christian faith; so that whatever the
B.ble 4eaches by precept, exampie, or le.
gttlmMe Inference, Is imperative upon
aH men, at all times; while nothing which
it doea not so teach can be Imperative
at any ttme.

Beside this on! fundamental principle,
we have other subordinate principles:

O) Any company of people believing
themselves to be, and publicly professing
thernsetires to be Christians, associated
by voluntary compact, on gospel prin-
ciple for Christian work and worship,
ia a true church of Christ.

(2) Every member of such a church has
equal essential rights, powers, and priv
tleges. wth every other member; and the
membership together, by majority vote

. I,. ami Antv nf ehooainr all
necessary officers, of admitting, dismiss.
Ing and disciplining their own fnembers,
and of transacting ell other appropriate
business or a viktouiuii tuu.v...

(3) Evt-r- such church is Independent
of any outward Jurisdiction or control,

nevnaa. matriarchs, arch- -

bishops, bishops, or others assum.ng to-,- .

be vkreregentB or jnrii ; ircrm auy
blies, synods, presbyteries, conventions,
associations , of councils, assuming to
speak in the name of the church; or from
any other churches, baing answerable di-

rectly and only to Christ, Its Head; and
every such church is on e level of in-

herent genuineness, dignity, and author-it- y

with every other church on earth.
(4) A fraternal fellowship thouid be

maintained by these equal and Independ-
ent churches, with affectionate careful-
ness or each other's soundness of doc-

trine, and general welfare, the strong
ever eager to aid the weak, and members
of. Christ's great family.

.MERCURY REACHES 118 DEGREES.

Record of Sunday at MInonk, Ill.-iH- ot

, Wave in Other Places.

MInonk, 111., June 9. The thermometer
taday reached a record of 118 degrees;

Princeton, III., June 9. The temperature
here today reached 98 degrees In the
shade awl crops are suffering' from want
of rain. s

Mollne, 111., June 9. Today has been the
hottest day of the season, thus far. The
mercury reached 100 degrees In the shade,"'
but no prostrations were reported.

In Florida the Other day a coroner
stopped the Inquest being held over the
body of a murdered man to perform a
marriage ceremony. Which party was
dead to rights?-Alba- ny (Ga.) Herald.

north Paeifie Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Surrnyside ' Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will,
be promptly attended to.

. ALL FREE. -

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those
who hftve not have now the opportunity
to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free,
iend your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pills free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All o
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl to do housj work. Cull
at 843 Exchange street.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 Cent hair cut.
oii Astor street, next door west of the

House.

WANTED A rel.able girl for general
housework. Must be a good cook, ana
undeustand English. Twenty dollars a
inontn to a conrpetenlc person. 86a Grand
avenue.

WANTED Agenuj to represent the
old National Lite insurance Co., of
jlontpelier, Vt. For luriticr lniorma-iiun- ,

address G. M. btulp, General Coast
.danager, 4. Crocker BuilUing, ban

Cal.

n WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some otiice work, and manage agents,
you will deal through your leading s.

Something new and very popu-.a- r.

We pay an expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

Jio.000 PER WEEK using and selling
vyuuiuoa tor plating watches, jeweiry,
.nd table ware. Plates gold, sliver,
.icKel, etc., same as new goods. life-

rent sixes lor agents, families and
uops. Easy operated; no experience;
jig protlts. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
-- lerk No. 14, Columbus, unto.

FOR OALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
i.ee's, 643 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
iravel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND Sunday, the 16th Inst., about
20 fathoms of met. Owner can get same
by applying at Cutting Cannery. -

FOUND On the street yesterday, a la-
dy's pocketbook, containing a small sum
of money and some visiting cards. Owner
can have same by calling at this ofllce,
paying charges and proving property.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 302 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front
room with board. Suatable for man and
wife or two gentlemen. No. 363 Duane
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, .corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Wtarren's sta-
tion.

. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.
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